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SHADOW LACES White and Cream THE VALUES RANGE FROM 3.00 TO more oj achitirwriil . AJIrr such irrmen-dou- .i W)MEN'S BLACK COTTON STOCKI-
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The Men's Cluli of Kingsley Methodist would go into a bargain 30c and 50c value $1.25 value for Rush-Ou- t price NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.
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OB Oct. 17. Eink, light blue, white and 75c and $1.00 $1.50 value for lines of R. & ( High Neck. Long or Short )'" $1.T5

Mr. and Mrs. Klgby of the 42 inches wide; value for 50c 1.00
lirokeii Slecvfn, neatly trimmed, Tights and Pants NOVELTY BRAID CURTAINS.Boplavard. KUnsvhic, have returnwl value (iOc. yard; Rush-O- ut P. N. and The Vogue Corsets, white or Arabian color;from a deiishtful outing in the Adlron-aVsflh- O'Neill Main stoi re First Floor 69c Knee or Ankle Length. Value 88c, regularmedium bust,Price, yard all new models,
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sV.Cl souaie: !... low ribhed Wool Union Suits, High Neck,litj; ftijK's iniii ntMiiccii embroidery, high or .O'Neill Main store Thlnl Moor.. style, new color $23.50The Seaside Association of Annudale is Approving just now. neck models; long or Long or Short Sleeves, Ankle Length, iugs; value $80.00;
wilt have a progressive euchre In the Jen niws oi nuinioou 3.50 short sleeves, as well as 98c Silk Trimmed. Values $1. 50, --
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RuabOut Price. . .

Sllva cluhhouse OH Oct. 19. Infants' $2.00 Coats
The Huguenot Ileformed Church, finislietl ith fancy cleverly tailored Madras $1.UU Size 8.8x10.0; value

tiisscls. Black nat-
ural,

waists; French collar and O'Neill Main store I Irat HoorHuguenot, will have a fair this evening or LONG COATS. M.OOjat $19.50and evening. There will be A splendid 14.00 cuffs; regular value $1.50; made of Bedford cord, 1 . 1.75 WILTONan Interesting display of fancy and VELVET CARPETS,
useful articles and an entertainment cape, Ruah-O-ut Price Rush-Ou- t Price wit I: circular cape, trim-

med $1.50 for offices, halls and stain; finest
will lie given each night. MARAEOU FEATHER STOLES-- 5 CHIFFON DRESS WAISTS, of navy, with fancy liraids; Kviry imall lot, all odtls ami sold elsewhere at $1.7.1; here is

quality;
Miss Marjnrle Hartley of Manor Huacl ri Value black, and brown all made Rush-Ou- t SJa the .lf'U'flrr.

West New Brighton, is sojourning in ami ( roWii 2 yards long. gray chiffon; value U.00; etc Ircitii a good assortment ; at, yard .... $ 1 .50
Denver, Col, She will be gone until the i?:5.50 and 5.00, r rm r aq over white; high neck; three-quart- er Price J utlery ami Leather Goodl Departments. INLAID LINOLEUMS,Christmas holidays. sZaZDnud SJt.VO sleeves; value short lengtha,at regular - . INFANTS' 3.00 SHORT COATS. oH(leriiii linrjiiiiit- oddFrank Kennedy of Richmond avenue Main Ster. lint Moor. $1.15 . I s.n 11 If a pieoeai remnants; regular value$2.05; at Bedford cord, made with mil Scis r ,trinwned 50c Tjc DUGcapes, miry annyPort HI' i.mond, Is visiting friends In $1..5 to 81.0.1; at. yard 98cEast on. Pa. BEAUTIFUL DRESS BLOUSES, of with silk braid; 0 months to 1 - sora, JSC. Caaea. 39c, square

Miss Sarah A. O'Connell of Richmond Untrimmed Hats black and colored silk or chiffon; all and 8 yeara; value $8,00; at . . . . $2.2 D m (W Tea Seta, sj."c Assorted 0MM Mala Mt.re VmuXh
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black only. Value $2. i to 3 years, value $8.08; at $2.98 89c. Frch .MMiHrrl lunar ura1 NW luiMir raush' Kor.or all white trimmed and white Bead $9,00 Dress Is ToliKuaa. a,nrsss iV JlaaaaTaTi ioit.DOG THROWN FROM Rush-Ou- t Price CHILDREN'S 74c Pearl oalshl. IN In 4 IQ ' ava iAUTO $2.50 HATS, at 9gclacing; regular value $1.84; at. $1.UU Necklace. 4c. Trunks, 7.98. kt. I par Hi.. Milasale IDC ualla 69c
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